Using the modelling tool ELESA (Econometric Lifestyle Environment Scenario Analysis), this paper describes forecast scenarios to 2030 for UK household expenditure and associated (direct and indirect) greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions for 16 expenditure categories. Using assumptions for real household disposable income, real prices, 'exogenous non-economic factors' (ExNEF), average UK temperatures and GHG intensities, three future scenarios are constructed. In each scenario, real expenditure for almost all categories of UK expenditure continues to grow up to 2030; the exceptions being 'alcoholic beverages and tobacco' and 'other fuels' (and 'gas' and 'electricity' in the 'low' scenario) leading to an increase in associated GHG emissions for most of the categories in the 'reference' and 'high' scenarios other than 'food and non-alcoholic beverages', 'alcoholic beverages and tobacco', 'electricity', 'other fuels' and 'recreation and culture'. Of the future GHG emissions, about 30% is attributed to 'direct energy' use by households and nearly 70% attributable to 'indirect energy'. UK policy makers therefore need to consider a range of policies if they wish to curtail emissions associated with household expenditure, including, for example, economic measures such as taxes alongside measures that reflect the important contribution of ExNEF to changes in expenditure for most categories of consumption.
Introduction
Through its Climate Change Act, the UK has a legally binding target to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by at least 34% by 2020 relative to the 1990 baseline (the 'Interim' 1 budgets) and by at least 80% by 2050 (HM Government, 2008 ). This target is based upon a 'production perspective', which considers all emissions produced within the UK on a territorial basis. It thus includes all emissions that arise within the UK in the production of goods and services that are consumed overseas, but excludes emissions produced in other countries in the production of goods and services consumed in the UK. The contrasting perspective is the 'consumption perspective', which includes emissions that arise overseas and are 'embedded' in the production and distribution of goods and services consumed in the UK, but excludes those that arise within the UK in the production of goods and services exported abroad. Both the production and consumption perspectives are valuable for different aspects of policy but, arguably, the consumption perspective is more appropriate for consideration of policies concerning household consumption.
A number of recent papers have considered the issue of measuring emissions on a consumption perspective rather than a production perspective, such as Munksgaard and Pedersen (2001) , Li and Hewitt (2008) , Anderson et al. (2010) , and Davis and Caldeira (2010) . Munksgaard and Pedersen (2001) compared total emissions based on the two perspectives and developed the concept of a CO 2 trade balance. They showed that from 1989 to 1994 the CO 2 trade balance for Denmark turned into a deficit of 7 million tonnes from a surplus of 0.5 million tonnes in 1987, illustrating the significant amount of CO 2 that is embodied in foreign trade. Davis and Caldeira (2010) estimated the CO 2 emissions embodied in global international trade. Based on a consumption perspective, they found that, in 2004, 23% of global CO 2 emissions were traded internationally, primarily as exports from
China and other emerging markets to consumers in developed countries. Moreover, they estimated that in some wealthy countries, including the UK, more than 30% of consumption-based emissions were imported. In contrast, net exports represented 22.5% of emissions produced in China. This is in line with findings of other studies which focus on the UK, such as Druckman and Jackson (2009b) and Wiedmann et al. (2010) . Li and Hewitt (2008) estimated the amount of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) embodied in bilateral trade between the UK and China in 2004 and found that this effectively reduced the UK's CO 2 emissions by about 11% compared with a non-trade scenario.
In addition, due to the greater carbon intensity and relatively less efficient production processes of Chinese industry, they suggested that the carbon footprint of UK consumers increased by about 19% and global CO 2 emissions increased by 0.4%.
Hence, through international trade and consumer choices, significant environmental impacts can be shifted from one country to another, and global GHGs can increase.
Arguably, Li and Hewitt (2008) did not adequately account for the environmental consequences of transporting goods. Anderson et al. (2010) however, did analyse the role of transport in creating CO 2 emissions for China and found that total emissions associated with the transport of import and exports exceed 300 Mt CO 2 , with net export of emissions amounting to 110 Mt CO 2 . They also found that transport related emissions are comparably high in China due to the lower efficiency of bunker fuel production. Therefore, countries that have seen declining emissions based on a production perspective might have seen, in recent years, increased emissions on a consumption basis when the impact of transport, is factored in.
These studies illustrate that emissions based purely on a production perspective might well give a misleading picture when compared to those based on a consumption perspective. 2 Indeed, Druckman and Jackson (2009a) there are significant changes in UK government policies, the direct and indirect emissions attributable to household consumption will continue the long-term trend of rising emissions into the future. Policies aimed at reducing these emissions are therefore required, and in order to achieve greatest future GHG reductions, the household expenditure categories associated with the highest levels of GHGs emissions should arguably be targeted.
In summary, it is vital that UK policy makers have a full understanding of expenditure patterns and their associated direct and indirect emissions, both now and in the future.
2 However, it is worth noting that Steckel et al. (2010) show that under a global cap and trade system with full coverage and given initial allocations, the production and consumption perspectives are equivalent in terms of efficiency and distributional effects. They also show that the different perspectives do matter whenever the initial allocation rule for emission rights is related to past emissions. Trends in the GHG intensity of each of the expenditure categories are derived from the Surrey Environmental Lifestyle Mapping (SELMA) framework (Druckman and Jackson, 2009a) . In this way, the household consumption categories associated with the highest GHG emissions are identified to help policy makers and aid better planning and future GHG mitigation.
ELESA differs from other modelling tools in two key ways. The first is that ELESA estimates future emissions from the consumption perspective, and can thus be used to explore policy options concerning household consumption. The second is that it attempts to model non-price and non-income effects through ExNEF, described in more detail in Section 2.
The paper is organized as follows. The next section (Section 2) describes ELESA.
This is followed by a description of the scenario assumptions (Section 3.1), with the scenario results being presented in Section 3.2. A discussion of the results is in Section 4 followed by a conclusion in Section 5.
ELESA (Econometric Lifestyle Environment Scenario Analysis)
ELESA is a modelling tool in which the Harvey's (1989) The STSM used in ELESA enables examination of the relationship between household expenditure, income, price and a stochastic (rather than a deterministic) underlying trend, which is arguably important when estimating the elasticities of demand, as discussed by Hunt and Ninomiya (2003) . and 'other fuels' expenditure, temperature is also included in the equations.
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GHG intensities for each of the 16 expenditure categories are modelled in a similar way to that in Hunt and Ninomiya (2005) , again using the STSM as presented in Chitnis and Hunt (2012) . Historical GHG emissions 9 (1992-2004) attributed to household final demand are estimated using the Surrey Environmental Lifestyle MApping (SELMA) framework Jackson, 2008 and 2009b) . There are 7 As explained in Hunt and ) the estimate of ExNEF is equal to the change in the estimate of the underlying trend (
two types of emissions attributable to household final demand: one is the GHG emissions from 'direct' energy use. These are relatively straightforward to estimate as they are recorded in the UK Environmental Accounts (ONS, 2008) . The other type is 'embedded' or 'indirect' emissions which accounted for around two thirds of the total average UK household carbon footprint in 2004 (Druckman and Jackson, 2010) .
Some embedded emissions arise within the UK, but, due to the globalisation of supply chains, many arise outside the UK. Estimation of embedded emissions is carried out using the Quasi-Multi-Regional Input-Output (QMRIO) model incorporated within SELMA. For the purposes of ELESA, GHG emissions due to investment are attributed to household and government expenditure within the QMRIO sub-model. Details of SELMA's methodology, data sources, assumptions and limitations are provided in Druckman and Jackson (2008 , 2009b and 2009a • 'Low' case: The aim of this scenario is to represent conditions where GHG emissions attributable to households are lower than in the reference scenario.
Accordingly, in this scenario real household disposable income growth is lower (e.g. due to economic recession or higher income tax rates) than in the reference scenario and real price growth is higher (e.g. due to shocks, higher energy/input prices or price taxes). In addition, ExNEF is lower due to a lower growth in the underlying trend (e.g. due to say more environmental awareness or an increase in the pace of technical progress) than in the reference scenario. In this scenario GHG intensities are assumed to be lower (e.g. due to policies for electricity generation and use of renewable energy) than in the reference scenario. These conditions will give rise to lower expenditure growth than in the reference scenario, and lower growth in GHG emissions. In this scenario the average UK temperature growth is assumed to be higher (e.g. due to higher total global warming) than in the reference scenario, and consumption of 'electricity', 'gas'
and 'other fuels' for space heating is assumed to reduce with higher temperatures. This assumption does not take account of the increase in the use of air conditioning that may be expected with increasing temperatures (Hekkenberg et al., 2009 ) and therefore electricity emissions may be under-estimated.
• High' case: In contrast to the low scenario, in this scenario real household disposable income growth is higher (e.g. due to increased economic growth or lower income tax rates) than in the reference scenario, real price growth is lower (e.g. due to lower energy/input prices or lower price taxes), ExNEF is higher due to higher growth in the underlying trend (e.g. due to say less environmental awareness or a slowdown in the pace of technical progress), average UK temperature is assumed to be lower (e.g. due to lower total global warming) and GHG intensities are higher (e.g. due to production in countries with less efficient technologies). This results in the 'high' case scenario for real expenditure and GHGs growth.
In summary, the 'reference' scenario represents 'business as usual', whereas the 'low'
('high') case is characterised by lower (higher) household disposable income growth, higher (lower) real price growth, higher (lower) temperatures, lower (higher) ExNEF and lower (higher) GHG intensities. The actual assumptions for the key variables in the scenarios are as follows:
Real household disposable income
To guide the assumptions for the 'reference' scenario, the average independent growth rate forecasts from 2011 to 2012 are used for real household disposable income, taken from HMT (2011a). The average independent growth rate forecasts for GDP from 2013 to 2015 are taken from HMT (2011b) and converted to real household disposable income growth.
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Thereafter, assuming that economic conditions will return to 'normal' the assumption is based upon the long run growth rate for real household disposable income. For the 'low' and 'high' scenarios the assumed growth rates are 0.5% per annum lower and 0.5% per annum higher than the reference growth assumption respectively. These assumptions are shown in Table 1 . For all other categories, 'reference' assumptions are set with regard to historical price data i.e. the business as usual with modification where required. The categories with modified price are mentioned in the Appendix; otherwise the historic average annual growth rate is applied for the future with appropriate variation around this for the 11 To do this, the relationship between real household disposable income growth and GDP growth is estimated; using the UK annual time series data from 1948 to 2008:
where y and gdp are logarithm of real household disposable income and real GDP respectively. Note that the first difference of logarithm of a variable is equal to its growth.
'low' and 'high' scenarios. The price assumptions for each of the 16 expenditure categories are summarised in Table 2 .
ExNEF
For the future projection of the ExNEF component, the slope of the underlying trend at the end of the estimation period (over the whole sample) is assumed to continue into the future for the 'reference' scenario (equation 2) for each of the 16 expenditure categories with variation around this for the 'low' and 'high' scenarios, as shown in Table 2 . 13 
GHG intensities
Future GHG intensities for the 'reference' scenario are based upon the future trends of the 16 STSM equations, similar to Hunt and Ninomiya (2005) and Chitnis and Hunt (2012) , with appropriate variation around these for the 'low' and 'high' scenarios; as shown in Table 2 . When looking at these estimated future GHG intensities it must be remembered that these figures are a result of historic changes in both the real expenditure in each category and the emissions in the same category.
{Table 2 about here} Temperature
The temperature component is used for estimating household expenditure for 'electricity', 'gas' and 'other fuels' only. When estimating expenditure in these categories, future UK temperatures are estimated using the future trend of temperature equation 14 as the 'reference' scenario, with the 'high' and 'low' assumptions 0.5
Degree Celsius higher and 0.5 Degree Celsius lower than the reference assumption respectively. 15 The resulting average annual increases in average UK temperatures are shown in Table 3 .
{Table 3 about here}
Results

Expenditure
Future predictions for expenditure are generated through the estimated expenditure equations for each category as described above. The assumptions discussed in the previous section and summarised in Tables 1 to 3 'alcoholic beverages and tobacco' are predicted to be the highest and lowest emissions categories, respectively. Whilst 'other transport' continues to remain the highest emission category in 2020 and 2030, 'other fuels' will replace 'alcoholic beverages and tobacco' as the lowest emissions' category in these years.
{Figure 5 about here}
As shown in Figure 5 , the actual amount of GHG emissions in most of the categories is predicted to increase in the future under the 'reference' and 'high' scenarios; but the share of each category to total GHGs emitted by households will not necessarily follow the same pattern. The predicted percentage share of emissions for each category of consumption to total emissions is therefore presented in Figure 6 for the different scenarios. This shows that the share is predicted to decrease for 'food and non-alcoholic beverages', 'alcoholic beverages and tobacco', 'clothing and footwear'
(except under 'high' assumption), 'electricity', 'gas', 'other fuels', 'furnishings;
household equipment & routine maintenance of the house', 'communication' and 'recreation and culture'. In contrast, the share is predicted to increase for 'health', 'vehicle fuels and lubricants', 'education', 'other transport', 'restaurants and hotels'
and 'miscellaneous goods and services'. For 'other housing', the share will increase in 2020 but decreases in 2030.
However, 'direct energy' use by households for 'vehicle fuels and lubricants', 'gas'
'electricity' and 'other fuels' is predicted to be responsible for about 30% of total 18 'Indirect energy' or 'embedded energy' is the energy used in supply chains in the production and distribution of goods and services purchased by UK households.
Discussion
The above analysis suggests that household total expenditure is predicted to increase under all scenarios. From this, it can be seen that, without a change in policy and barring any unexpected exogenous shocks, the expenditure is predicted to continue to increase over time. Assuming policy makers do not wish to curtail income, possible policies that could be introduced to counteract this trend include, for example, indirect taxation, incentives for higher saving rates 21 or 'softer' types of intervention, such as increasing environmental awareness to bring about behavioural change.
According to the results, in the 'reference' and 'high' scenarios, rather than seeing emissions falling, emissions are predicted to rise. Moreover, the rate at which they are predicted to rise increases with time up to 2030. This implies a radical departure from the targeted reduction of at least 34% in UK emissions by 2030, from a production perspective unless expenditure is controlled through the previously mentioned policies.
The scenarios act as a reminder that in order to move towards future GHG mitigation the focus should be on the categories of consumption that show high and increasing patterns of associated GHG emissions. According to the results, the highest GHG emissions in 2030 will be the categories 'other transport' and 'vehicle fuels and lubricants' (those concerned with the transportation sector) and 'gas'. Therefore, reducing consumption in this group could significantly lead to lower future emissions.
Obviously not all categories with high expenditure are associated with higher GHG emissions as they may have a lower GHG intensity, which more than compensates for the high expenditure resulting in lower GHG emission for that particular category of consumption.
The goods and services comprising 'vehicle fuels and lubricants' and 'gas' categories are self explanatory, however the 'other transport' category would ideally be subject to further disaggregation and estimation in order to gain a more comprehensive understanding of the relative share of expenditure on road, rail, air and sea transport, and the GHG intensity associated with each. Even a cursory examination of the historical data suggests that these sub-categories have undergone very different trajectories, and may be expected to continue along unique pathways according to the assumptions adopted in the context of a scenario forecast.
Clearly, some of the policies designed to meet the production perspective target will have a desirable impact from a consumption perspective also, e.g. through reduced GHG intensity of electricity. However, the prediction within these scenarios of 70% of total emissions being attributable to 'indirect energy' use, highlights the need for a complementary consumption perspective, particularly one that teases out the relative share of embodied emissions resulting from production in the UK versus other regions. In the absence of such a shadow accounting perspective, there is a risk that production perspective policies may in fact exacerbate consumption emissions by encouraging further off shoring of energy intensive industry, perhaps to less energy efficient economic regions, and requiring increased transportation to bring those goods to the UK market (Milne, 2011). Peters and Hertwich (2008) argued that consumption-based GHG inventories have many advantages over production-based inventories since they encourage production to occur where environmental impacts are minimized. They believed that addressing carbon leakage, reducing the importance of emission commitments for developing countries, increasing options for mitigation, encouraging environmental comparative advantage and technology diffusion, addressing competitiveness concerns, are among the advantages of consumption perspective. Bastianoni et al. (2004) presented an approach to assign the responsibility of GHG emissions in a measure that was a trade-off between consumption and production accounting perspectives. They believed that this approach allows sharing the responsibilities among all the interested subjects in an efficacious and fairer way.
Consumers were taken as responsible for most of the emissions and were encouraged to find the producers with the best environmental performances. Producers were involved in the responsibility of the emissions and were encouraged to reduce them.
This approach was further developed by Lenzen et al. (2007) who discussed a method of consistently delineating the supply chains, into mutually exclusive and collectively exhaustive portions of responsibility to be shared by consumers and producers; who were interested to enter into a dialogue about what to do to improve supply chain performance and the profile of consumer products.
Conclusion
This paper describes the ELESA model and its use to produce future scenarios up to associated with each of these categories. As mentioned in the Introduction, ELESA differs from other modelling tools in that it takes the consumption perspective, and also models ExNEF.
A novel feature of this study is that modelling of expenditure (and thus GHG emissions) is based on not just the standard factors such as prices and incomes but also on ExNEF. As noted above the ExNEF is derived from the estimated underlying trend that encompasses unobserved components that are usually too hard to actually measure, such as technical progress, changes in tastes, consumer preferences, socio- impacts on expenditure, such that these forces may cancel each other out to some extent, leaving a relatively small overall effect. As a result, it is impossible to determine the true significance of non-economic as opposed to economic factors unless more work is done to disaggregate the contributions to ExNEF made by different factors. These may include technical progress, changes in consumer tastes and preferences, socio-demographic and geographic factors, lifestyles and values, etc.
Crucially, identifying such factors would be a step towards understanding the real mechanisms of change that may be more or less subject to intervention by policymakers, thus aiding the transition towards lower carbon lifestyles. The 'other transport' real price had a very stochastic pattern in the past. However, since 2004 the real price has decreased significantly. Assuming that the car and train prices will continue to decrease and increase respectively, these two will almost offset each other's effect. Therefore, it is assumed that the real price will continue to reduce for few years and then stay relatively constant until 2030.
The real price of 'communication' has reduced sharply since 1986, which is not surprising given the internet has to a large extent replaced conventional communication tools such as post, phone calls etc. It is expected that the real price will continue to decrease in the future with a similar (negative) growth rate to past.
The real price of 'recreation and culture' has been decreasing since 1972 with the rate of decrease being higher since 1996. High energy prices affect the price in this category and it is assumed that the real price will continue to decrease but with a less negative growth rate than before.
The real price of 'restaurants and hotels' has been increasing since 1975, with the rate of increase being higher since 1997. It is assumed that the real price will continue to increase in the future with a rate between the rate seen before and after 1997.
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